[Scanning electron microscopy analysis of peroperative injury at the junctions of the vasa vasorum and the collateral veins of venous autografts prepared for myocardial revascularization].
The authors' objective was to determine the peroperative changes in affluences of collateral veins and vasa vasorum of venous autografts prepared for a coronary bypass by standard and proposed methods. The investigations were carried out on dogs. In control group, the veins were prepared by the standard method where the vein is presented by several minor incisions with "skin bridges" planted in between. In the second group, the veins were prepared by the method developed by the authors, where the vein is presented by a long incision, maintaining perfusion with its own blood throughout surgery. The scanning electron microscope analysis has shown that the standard method of vein preparation causes significant damage in collateral veins and vasa vasorum affluences which are actually part of an internal surface of future venous autograft prepared for myocardium revascularization. The proposed surgical method considerably reduces possible peroperative damage of the vasa vasorum and collateral vein affluence sites forming a portion of the internal surface of the venous autograft. Therefore, based on the obtained results, this method is recommended for clinical application.